Erlend Moksness is currently working as Regional Research Director at the Institute of Marine Research (IMR) in Norway. His background is in recruitment processes in marine fishes, fish ageing, stock enhancement of marine fishes, integrated ESE (Ecosystem, Social and Economic) modeling, Surplus Production Modeling, MPA (Marine Protected Area) and aquaculture of marine fishes. He has published 102 peer-reviewed scientific articles and co-editor of 11 proceedings and scientific books. As Research Director he have established the IMR Advice and Research Program on Coastal Zone Ecosystem and played an active role in establishing a WG within ICES on coastal zone issues (ICES WG on Integrated Coastal Zone Management; WGICZM; established in 2005). In addition he is responsible for the research cooperation with NOAA (USA), DFO (Canada) and with countries in Latin-America and has previously collaborated with RSMAS faculty. He will be in Miami on Thursday and Friday (September 3 & 4) and will be given the Visiting Scientist Office in CIMAS (Room 320). Anyone who wishes to meet with him please contact Marva Loi (mloi@rsmas.miami.edu; 305-421-4159) to get on his schedule.